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The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Use For Over 30 Years.n

THE ORDER ISSUED

FOR THE NATIONAL 6DAUD E3
CAMPUfcN f AT SALEM. I

Detailed Instructions for the Work
Given bj Adjutant General 1 lit-

tle Roster of Officers.

(From Dally May 23d.)

Adjutant General B. B. Tuttle ha
Issued general order N 3 to the Ore-
gon National Guard, relating to the
forthcoming encampment of the mi tla

which will be held at the fair
grounds near this city, beginning July
10th, and continuing: ) for tea tlaya.
Following is the text of the order:

State of Oregon, A
'

Military Department.
Adjutant General's Offlc el

7 Pa!cm, Or , May 20.
General Order, No. 3; -

1. The brigade commander h here-
by directed to assemble 'the following:
named organizations of the Oregon
National Guard in a camp of instruc-tlp- n

at or near Salem for the period of
ten davs on or nhnut jr.ttw

J
Companies A. B. C. D. F. F, 3, If, I,

Third regiment Infantry; separate
company F. and light battery A.

2. Per diem of $1 will tie allowed for
each hoi se, to I paid ly the paymas-
ter general upon verification by mus-
ter rolls, the homes of each organiza-
tion

:

to l.s mustered at the same time
as the troops and reported on form f

No. 20. (is follows General oVoer,
fie Id officers, brigade and regimental
staff officers, and battalion adjutants,
one' each; battery forty horses. In-
cluding- officers' ! mounts. . i

3. The quartermaster general will
furnish the necessary transportation j
for troops, hortoH and material; pro--
v.de the necessary tentage, camp
equipage, forage, fuel, and all other
supplies, upon the requisition of the
brigade quartormasler, approved by
the brigade commander.

4. The commissary general will pro-vid- b
th)e ration and annllances for

cooking 'and serving the fame, upon
requisition of the brigade, commissary
of' subsistence, approved; by the bri-
gade commander. lie will make re-
quisition on the quart ermnster-gener- aj

for such appliances for cooking and
serving lation as may be. necessary.

5. The surgeon-gener- al will, upon
the receipt of this order, report in per-co- n

to the brigade commander for duty
in connection with the camp, and will
hive charge of all sanitary features
of th-cam- p and provide the necessaty
means, appliance, and articles for the
prompt and eflicient cate of the sick
or wounded, at en expanse net to ex-
ceed 5iHe will mka ar details d ie-po-

it.

through' 1jijjrad htauViuartet-s- , to
this office, upon the completion of the
duty herein directed. -

6. Taiget piacllce may be had dur-
ing the encampment. If In the opinion
of the brigads i (ommanJer, each ap-
pears advisable, to be conducted un-
der the supervltlon of the brigade In-

spector pf rifle ri ac t Ice, who is author-
ized to expend r.ot more than Sroo In
th construction cf suitable butts ar.d
ranges. Ammunition, paper targets,
and paatcrs, will be surplied by the
chief of ordinance, upon requisition
of the brigade inspector of rifle prac-
tice, approved jby the bilgade com-
mander. ,

"

7. The bi Igade st;iff. tha sevcr.Jl
companies, and the battsry. will be al-

lowed cna cook; eachi at '1150 per day.
All asslnant cooks cjr; helpers and as-
sistants to the quartermaster and com-
missary, will be by dctfrll.v

?. --No expense will Ik-- Incusred not
authorised by this order, except upon
thfc proper requisition, approved by
ihe brigade commander and dlr-ct- ed

fiom this The eeon-- i,

tmy Is enjoined upon all departments,
tc the end that the expanses incident
to the encampment may be reduced to
the actual necessity

9. The brigade commender Is charg-
ed with aK details for the exec itlc-- of
this rde.-r, not he re Ir provided for, and
will issue such Olreet'ony as may be
necessary for the instruction and dis-
cipline of tre lrops. in camp. . The
provisions t the .nili'ary cede and
regulations of j the- - Oregon National
Gu-ird- . a 111 be si rictly observed.

By order of the commander-in-chie- f.

B. B TUTTLE,
I Adjutant-Genera- l.

A coir piete re-ste- t of the offlcerr of
the Oregon National , Guard, showing
not only the organizations and officers
effected by the above general orders,
but the naval batta'lon and separate
company K, of f Bandon. a well,- - is as
follows: i

Governoi fcnd Staff.
Gov. T. T. 1 Geer. commander-m-chle- f;

Biig.-Ge- n. B. B Tuttle. adju-
tant general. paymatej gr-ne'a-l. quar-lermas- ttr

genetral end chief f otd-ranc- e;

Col. James Jackson, inspector
general; Col. Dald M. Dunne, com-mltia- ry

general: Col. A. B. Gillis, sur-
geon general. Col. I N. lay. chief of
engineers; ColJ S. C. Spencer, judg
advocate general; T.leut. Col. V. F.
Butcher. Lieut. I Col. J. A. Wright and
Lieut. CoL M. W. Hunt, alds-d-cam- p;

Ma J. Jj F. Hughes, ; assistant
adjutant general.

Brigade Conimander and ?taCt
Brig. Gen. Chas. F. Beebe. brlgad

commander; Ueut. Col. George F. Wil-le,- tt,

assistant adjutant general of bri-
gade; MaJ. RJ C. Jubitz, Inspector;
Major John S. Booth, ertiartt-rmaster- ;

MaJ. Dan J. Meore, commissary of
subsisterce; MaJ. James Mel. wood,
ft dnanc officer; MaJ. IL M. Cake,
J a ge ndvocnte; MaJ. C. AJ Maerum,
f.ur?e.n. Capt. W. 11. Mack-i- y and
Ci:. F.. C. Mears. nides-de-am- p. ,

Th:rd Rfgtment Infantry.
Company A Baker Cty AHUne

Cte, csotaln; Henry SchrCer, first
lieutenant. s

;
y

Company B,j AKhland W. H. Hev-en- fj.

eaptair.;A( C. Dixon, seconi'Ileu-tenan- t.

Y. - V

ronipany C. 1 Eugene --John M. "Wil-linn- s.

rrptin.i Jo.eph A. Currie, Hrst
lieutenant: Georgt F. Wil?oui;hby.

ind ltutenant.onpar.y D, The I'alles G. E. Bar-tel- l,

crptaln; II. A. Spivey, first lieu-
tenant. Iloy Eioerff.n, 'Icuten-an- t.

! -

orr.pany E,' Pnland Thomas K.

v a. linger, eececd lieu-tenant
Company F, ' Portland Charles F.Dick, puiitafn- - iT.rin.. , , . -

lieutenant; Frank S. Baker. second
-ucutcuant. -- -

Ccmpanr G, Pcrtland G. O. remEgloffitein. captain: Ryland O. Rcott,first lieutenant. Chas. H. Rjed, secondlieutenant, .
. .

Company II, Grants Pass-AL- ram

AxteP, captain; Everett A. : Fi ovn,first ieuteru-nt- ; Jam. A-- Tate, sec-
ond lieutenant. - ,

Company I, Portland officers not
elected- - : s m; ,

Company K, Salem Officers notelected. -

Separate Organizations. . :
Sparate compr.ny k,rEandon Chas.F. Fieger. captain; Hugh Neely, firstlieutenant; E. A. McDufTee, : sccind

Ue.tt-napt- .
,

Separate company F. eg..n City-Fred- erick

A. Metxner. captain; Kcott
H. (Kdfry frst lieutenant; Adolphus
Willey, recond lieutenant, i ;

, Light Artirkryi
Battery A. Portland Welch, cap-

tain; T. T. ; Strain, first lieutenant; J.W. Nendel, second lieutenant.
Naval Battalion. .

;
:

Lieut. H. I Lewis. eommsn.lor.
Lieut Jr. Grade George Pane, ord
nance omcer; ueut Jr. Grade A. A.
Finch, surgeon; Lieut. Jr. Grade Llb--
uins (jurtis. adjutant. - ,

. First company, Portland AVm. TCarrol, lieutenant; D. W. Stevens,
lieutenant junior grade: H. M. Mont.
gomery, ensign. , '

r.',v f ;

Stcord company, Astoria Wm. A.
Shuman, Meu tenant; Robert F. Wilson.
lieutenant Junlir grade; Gustave Zig-lc- r;

ensign; rh.as. H Atercrombl en--
tign. .. i

Third company, Portland T-Br-

"Vblte, R. C. Hart, lieuten-
ant junlcr grade. ' t ,"
""Of the above organizations, separate

ccmpany infantry, of Bandon. and
the naval battaJlon, are not included
In the general providing for the
c:canDnrent. -

MAKVBLODS MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Trains Climb an Elevation of Nearly
Four Thousand Feet.

The new Alamogordo ' and Sacra-
mento Mountain railway .which has
Just been completed from the new
town of. Alamogordo, NV M., to the
timber belt on the summit of the Sac-
ramento mountains, ax distance of
twenty-on- e miles, is probably one of
the most remarkable railroads that
has ever been constructed. From
Alamogordo, which is situated where
the vast plain of Tularosa valley
meets the foot of the Sacramento
mountains, its course is nearly a tan-
gent to the mouth of La-- Luz canyon,
tout from this point to' the terminus
over 62 per cent of its mileage is
curvature and the difference In eleva-
tion 3,700 feet, Alamogordo being
4.300 and the terminus 8,000 feet above
pea level. i '

Half way up the mountain the coun
try takes such a sudden drop off that
it is Impossible Xb follow the course

f the stream or canyon, and the ele-
vation is attained by zigzag courses
over a rough, xy country where
thirty-degr- ee curves are the rule and
the tangent a rare exception. An en-

gineer who has been accustomed to
the, curvature In mountain climbing
can appreciate i what this piece of
road, fourteen and & half miles In
length, with 62 per cent curvature,
where, thirty-degre- e curves and 5.2
per cent grades are allowable, realty
means. The difference between It and
ordinary: mountain climbing will be
understood toy the
when it is explained that the wind-
ings usually seen on mountain climbs
are more than twice as close. ; For in-
stance, at one point on the road three
tracks parallel each other wKhin a
distance; not exceeding 1,000 feet. The
railroad world will be interested to
learn of .the practicability of such a
road. j '. -

Some difficulty is experienced In try-
ing to j find suitable locomotives.
Three have already been tried, one
of which Is total failure, another a
nonproven case," tout the --third has
done all the construction and never
been off the rails. . Accordingly, It
has already been demonstrated that
an engine can toe made that will oper-
ate such road. Ordinarily passen-
ger coaches a.nd box cars. If well up
on their bearings, pass over the road
without 'difficulty.

Two features ; are essential In the
construction f a road f this kind
namely, a rail toender and tie plates.
The road Is designed for hauling logs
from th timber toelt on top of the
mountain to the large sawmill erect-
ed at Ahwnogordo. It must not, how-
ever, toe consmered In the light of a
lumber tramroad, but is first-cla- ss in
every respect: 'sixty-poun- d steel Is
used, the roadbed Is perfect and the
curves as true ls if turned out of a
lathe. In fact. It has as fine a track
as any railroad In the country.

While j designed almost entirely for
lumber !r freight business, i the su-
perb scenery, magnificent" climate and
the grand and beautiful mountains.
with a temperature equally as cool as
Palmer lake or the Hayden divide, U
going to make of this counts In coun-
try and; ' Alamogordo a resort and
home for pleasure and health-seeke- rs

that wtU eventually aford a resource
to the road far greater than that of
K timber long before the same Is ex-

hausted. Denver Republican. 5

His Life Was Saved,
T f T 111, a. nrnmlllnt HUzeDwr. - -

of Hannibal, Mj lately hnd a wonder-

ful deliverance from a frlfehtful death.
In teilinif of it he says: "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, than ran Into
Pnum.nia. My lungs became hard-
ened. I was so weak. I couldn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
eapected to soon die of Consumption,
wh-- n heard of Dr. King's New

One bottle save great rel .ef.

J continued to ve it. and am now well
and strong. I can't say too much, in
its praise." Thia marvelous me.lMne
Is the rurcst and quickest cure in the
world fer all Thtat and Lung Trouble
Regular sizes 50 tnts and J1.00. Trial
bottles free at Dr Stone's drug stores;
every bottle guaranteed.

Beecham's Fills cure Blck Headache..

L'FREJIECOCKI RhYrfKSKS JUDG
MENT IN U'HtU i a CASE.

Linn County to Have Another Trial
- tvr the Harrisbnrg Harder

Minor Orders Made.

(From Dtily May X)
In the supreme court, mtcniavseveral opinions were hamted down Incases heretofore heard The most im-portant of these were In the cases

Of the state .of Oreer.n r-- XV n
Magers, an appeal .fron- - Polk county

'and that of the state vs. M. T. Mc- -
Orath, n appeal from Llnu county,
both being murder casex

In the Magers.case, the judgment of
the lower court was reve.sed on Apr.I
29th. at which time a biief ft.iten.cnt
of the court's decision was handei
down. Yesterday a detailed opinion
was filed, the cause for iwersal being
the failure of the court to Instruct theJury as to the time tin. sun set cm
September 13th. the supposed date of
the murder of Ray Sir: the otherpoint was the failure of the court to
instruct the Jury "that a verdict for
manslaughter might be found.

A brief synopsis of the main s

Ir. the ether cases, decided yesterday,
is given in the following:
j State of Oregon, respondent, vs.

. M. T. McGrath, appellant, an ap-
peal from Lir.n ct tinty; Hon. Ceo.
H, Burnett, judge; reversed andnew trial ordered. Opinion by
Associate Jusl'ce R. S.' Bean.
The defendant was Indicted and

convicted of rrurder In the first de-
gree, for killing a young man near
Halpey. Upon the trial lie testified in
his own behalf, and from his testi-
mony it was inferied that his fsife
had been criminally Intimate with the
deceased. In rebuttal, the state called
her as a witnee. and against the J -
rer.aant objection and protest shewas pennlttsd to testify in. referernee
to that matter. This is the principal
crrot assigned. a

The court holds that it is a firmly es-
tablished rule. groun.'eJ -- cn prln.lolts
of public policy, that neither hus-
band nca wife is competent witnesM in
a criminal action again t the ctl-.er- .

except in cases cf perscn.il injury f
on9 to the other. The Judgment of the
trial court is, therefore reversed, and

rew trial ordered.
; W. W. Carney, respendent, a.
H. R. Dunlway, respondent, j and
the Bower Sr Thompson Lumber
Co., a corporation, appellants, an
appeal from Multnomah county;
Hon. H. E. Mc3lnn judge; revers-
ed. Opinion by Associate Justice
R. S. Bean.
This was an action brought against

H. R. Dunlway and ths Brower &
Thompson Lumber C o., a cotporaUatk,
to recover on four pnmissory notes,
execuel and delivered by Dunlway to
ll.e plaintiff and reboot dent, en 1 en-
dorsed by , the defendant corpoiation.
The testimony of the plaintiff at th-tri- al

showed conclusively that the de-
fendant .corporation had endorsed the
notes as a matter of accommodation,
and the defense, thtrefcre, movsd a
nonsuit, as the tule Is well established,
that a corporation cannot become a
surety or guarantee for another, and
thAt b?ing fhe ct.se, the endorser et uld
not be held In this instance. The mo-
tion being b vet ro led. the defendant
coiporation appealed. Ihe court held
that a ci poratlon has not the power
by any form oZ contract or endore-men- t.

to become a surety for another,
and especially to endorse commcrclat
paper for mere accommodation. The
court holds that the trial judge erred
in denying the motion for a nonsuit,
and the cause was remanded for fur-
ther proceedings not Inconsistent with
the Judgment-o- l the appellate'court.

The following minor orders were nlso
made by the court:

James S. Ramsey, t si., appellants,y. Effie I. Stephenson, et si., respond-
ents; appeal from Multnomah county;
petition for rehearing denied.

Nottingham A Co., u.
J. McKrdrick, t avL. appellants; mo-
tion t- - dismiss the spiieal overrute-l- .

J. W. Hhute. administrate r. respond-
ent, vaA. Htnman, areirnee. appel-
lant, motion for reheating a'IowJ

James W. Wrlrh, re rpendent, vs.
The O. R. A K. Co.; appellants; motion
for jehe-arin- denied.
A S. W. Miser, rrsiondent, va P. H.
O'fhea, et at. appellants; or let el on
stipulation that aprellar.ts have until
June- - 1st to serve and file i heir brief
herein.

J, tt. Parker, triellant. vs. N. lpr-lon- g,

et aL, respondents; motion to
docket cause cvei ruled, and appellint
allowed until June 1st to serve and
file a rerly briet it desired. .

Beverly B. Crawford was admitted
to the bar on certificate fiom the su-
preme court of f k!ahnna. upn

of John H. 1tlnfTd,
chief Jutlce of the supreme court, of
Outhri, Oklahoma, end R. J. FieuJng
and John MeCcurt, cf Sam.

It Never DUappolnts.
- People who are troubled with any
disease caused or promoted by im-
pure blood or a low state of the sys-

tem may take Hood s SarsapariUa
with the utmost confidence that Its
faithful use will effect a cure. Mil-

lions take It as a spring medicine, be-

cause they know by experience it Is
Just what the system needs.
; Hood's Pills are the best family
eathartle and liver tonic Gentle, re-

liable, sure.

Verdi has written from liome to a
friend denying that he is working on
a new opera, "Macbeth.'- - He? declares
that since VFalstafl was efwipU-te- d be
has not attempted any oj ra w.rk,
and never will again. "My labor in
this world is over," h adds. .

' It is fttatdl that ab.ut otie in H f
the populati-- m ut Pari li v 11 charity
with a tendency toward

i

tlit tmi iM Kirn ttrtn Ect

The subject of thU sketch . was bornin Parsons field. York county. Maine,June 12. 1818, and died at his homenear liberty, May 19, ISM. being-- 10
years, 11 months and 7 days old. He
wrsas s, . redent of Uarloa county m.
HtUe more than six years. Mr. Suttonwas a descendant from Gen. Sutton of
revolutionary fame. His father was a
sailor and participated in the navalfights of the war of 1812. Soon afterXhis toe settled on the farm In Yorkcounty, near' the village of Kezar
Fails. Mr. Sutton when a boy was
used to hardships of the cold winters
of New England. Farming in summer,
assisting in the bard work of the log-
ging camp In winter, and desirous ofan education he would study early and
late, obtaining through his energy and
pluck what he desired. He taught
school for several years. 1 On April
28. 1844. he was married to Miss Jo-
sephine Taylor, of Oxford. Maine.
There was born to them from this
union a daughter. Addle, now Mrs. Z.
M. Parvta.

Mr. Sutton moved to Illinois in I860.
Since then be has lived in California,
Iowa. Nebraska, and lastly In Oregon.
His wife died in Wayne county, Iowa,
in 18S3. He was married in 18S5 to
Mrs. Nora Kenney, who survives him.
In the winter of 1866, Mr. Sutton, wife
and daughter, at the same time and
at the same service were received as
members of the Presbyterian church,
at Bardolph, McDonaugh county. III.
He lived a consistent Christian life,
and was a careful business man. He
was generous , to his more needy
neighbors; never ; oppressing nor re-
proaching when in arrears to him.
He was much Interested In the tem-
perance reform. .and during its agita-
tion helped to bring about the enact-
ment of the Maine liquor law. Since
then be always acted with the repub-
lican party, though many times voting
for character rather than party when
lndoubt as to the right. A sister and
brother survive him Mrs. Sara Jew- -
ett. of San Francisco. Cal., and Wm.
Sutton, of Fermont, Nebraska. ;

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lov ly in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who wuld be attract- -
lve mull aecp ner neaitn. xi u i
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be-- nervous and irritable. If he has
constipation or kidney tiounle, hce Im
pure blood wil cause pimples, blotches.
skin eruptions end a - wretched com
plexion. Electric Bitters Is the best
me licine in the world to regulate the
stomach, 11 bet and kidneys and to pur
ify the blood. It gives ttrong nerves.
bright eyes, smcoth, velvety skin, rlh
complexion. It will make a good-Ioo- K-

Ing, chaiming woman of a run-dow- n

invalid. Only 50 cents at Dr. Stone's
Drug Stores.

POLK COUNTY'S RAILROAD.

Manager Talbott, of the Luckiamute
Valley and Western railroad, was in
Dallas on Wednesday last, on his way
home from Portland, and in a conver-
sation with him he assured an Observe-
r- MkTwvrtor tJiat tvt has about complet
ed his arrangements for the iron and j
rolling stock necessary .to ouua ana
thoroughly equip the road from Falls
City to Dallas. Work Is-- going along
on the grade every day now when the
weather will permit, and in a very
short time Mr. Talbott expects to have
the grade completed to Dallas. This
road, when completed, will be one of
the greatest benefits, as it Is the in-

tention to continue the road on west to
the tall timber of the Sllet basin,
which wiU bring all of that vast body
of timber out this way. and will event-
ually build up kindred Industries and
manufactories of various kinds, which
will give employment to hundreds of
working men and their families In
Dallas and Polk county.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e

A powder to be shaken into ' the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tire-

d- easily. If you have smarting feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet
busters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pains and
gives rest and comfort. Try it to-da- y.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for 25c Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. T.-

Veils are Securely attached to the
bat by id English woman's device,
consisting of a flat plate with a safety

at the back for attachment to theEin with corrugated spring plates
hinged to the main plate to grip the
ends of the veil.

The sptxns usrd In syrup bowls and
other coveretl difsbes are prevented
from falling Into the liquid by the ue
of a newly patented improvement in
manufacture, an internal lip being
formed on the side of the dish to re-

ceive the handle. Chicago Record,

The Kidney Comp'exion
The pale, allow, sunken-crpeke- d.

distressed-lookin- g people you so often
meet ate afflicted with 'Kidney Com-
plexion.'
. They may also have indigestion, or
sufer from sleeplessness, rheumatism.

brain trouble, nervous ex-

haustion and cometlrr.es the heart acts
badly, r ';:. 'j.:,-?-;,.-Th-

cause is weak, unhealthy kld-ney- s.

- ..'

t'sually the suTerer : from kidney
disease does not find out what the
trc-ubl-e Is until it Is almost too late,
wii th first svmntoma are so like
mild sickness, that they do not think
thy need a medicine or a doctor un-- 1

til they find themselves tick lr. bed. I

Dr. Kilmer's Swamr-Ro- ot will build
weak and dis-

eased
up ami their

kidneys, purify their dl?eaet,
kidney-poisone- d blood, clear their
complexicn and soon they will enjoy
better health. "

. You ran get the regular sizes at ihe
drug eteve, at fifty cents and one dol-

lar, or you may first prove for ycur-e- lf

the "wondetful virtues of this dis-
covery. Swamp-I- t o'-t- . by sending rur
address to Dr.. Kilmer A Co., PifS-hamto-

N. Y for a sample bottle and
a book that te'ls all about it. both sent

b mail.' Whento you absolutely free
writing kindly mention that you read
this liberal effer in th Oregon States-
man.
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...Here is where the pcopTo
come to intjuire about farina .

for sale or rent; about houses
for pale or rent ; about money
to loan on real property ;
about fire and life and acci-
dent insurance Hire ptoplo
who have real property ofany
kinel for sale or rent come to
list it. This is the land ex-

change fur this vicinity. It
is '"ojen house " here all the
time. Our office is in th&
Statesman buildinp;, first door
to the right, up stairs.

SALEM, LID OFFICE

(Succctsors to O. I. Stahl A Coy.

ooooooooooooo

LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
CLAIMS.

Washington Law and Claims Com-
pany. Rooms and 7, 472 Louisiana
avenue. N. W Washington, will, on
very reasonable term prosecute land
claims. Including mineral lands and
mines, applications for pa tent a and pen
slons, and all other claims before con-
gress, the District of Columbia courts,
tbe several government departments,
the court, of claims, and the supreme
court of the United States.

The company wlU also aid lawyers,
at a distance, In preparing their cases
for the supreme court of the United.
3la tea, and for a small considerations
will furnish .corespondents Information
concerning matters In Washington that
they may desire to know.' Sard for dr
Cfelara.

JOHN O. SLATER. President,
tin writing please mention this paper.

CALLS FOR P.ID8 FOR WOOD.
Notice Is hereby given, that, pure u--

ant to the order of the common council

GOVERVME.VT FOR THE I HILIP- -
l'INFS. .

Secretary Tone's exnrsion ree.trd.
jlng government for the Philippines ta
Uo teesonablj that it will find favor all
ovei tbe country" except emong a few
of the lmpracticab.'es snd maligaants.
He declares that there Is ret the lenst
Intention of suL'ugatlng the Phll.p-pine- s.

AH that he preti lent fekN to
do, he remarks, is to preserve law and ;

crder in the inlands, and If thei is-- .

and the peace ccmmslon "wouli en- -
ter at once upon the work of their p-- -'

litlcal n. withj a view to
giving them all the ptlUeg's whtch
ihe territoil cf the United States be--
tween the Pacific and the Atlaailc tiow
enjoy."

Of court the secretary knows the
intention and lh derires of the pres.- -
dent. He undoubtedly voices them
in this Instance. Nob.xly either in th
administration cr In tha prrty to
which ttc ad ininre trail :n belongs ever
had an desire to eubjugate the Is- -
lands. The subjugation talk was an
invention of the Bryans, Iauahllns.
Hears and the test of the rmti exuan- -
sionists. The purpose ot the preside nt .

has been to jestoie order in i he Is--
lands and then to talk t f clil goviro- -
ment afterward. Without order and a.
recognition! ;cf American sovereignty j

there-ca- n te no chance to set up any
sort of a civil authority. The moment
that order is tettored and Ameri.;tn
sovereignty is ree ognlzed, the work of
devising- - a civil government will-- re-
ceive uttntion. The president Mm-isel- f,

can not set up a civil authority
that will have any permanence. Th
framing tf a government which will
succeed the mili'ery regime lr. a func
tion of empress, and. will doubtlers b-- j

attended to next winter. "
Trie teiritorlal ft rm of , government

which the secratary mentions as be-
ing favcred by the pictieit doe ntnecefsarily mean a government like
th;it vhich OkIhoma. New Mexico
and Arizona have. It Is me re Mkely to
be a r-e-im on the AlarKa or;er st
first. Full territorial rrlvlletfes will
come, however, in time, but It Is not
likely to be adopted at once. It Is
the desire of the American people to
give th Philipino all the home ml
which they can use with safety to
their own and American Interests, and
to Increase their privileges as they
can use them profitably. If the Fili-
pinos had known thi actual intentions
of the administration ' in Washington
end the Jerires of the American people
there would ptobably have teeu n
tebe Won. A ' few reckle.--s leaJe.s
amcng the Filipinos . and a corporal's
guard of blatant reh gales and falsi --

firs in the United States deluded th
natives of 'the If lands Into the Ifellef
that this country Intended to put them
back into a slavery like that from
which . we had Just rescued them.
Agulnaldo, In, the Philippines, and a
few copperheads and degenerate In
this country are responsible for all
the bloe-dfhe- d whlcb. lus taken place
In . the Philippines, but which, despite
the endeavor cf these personages, Is
now apparently near its end.

I have been a sufferer from
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last 1 found one remely that hs been
a success as a cure, and that. in Cham-
berlain's Colk-- , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grlsham. Caars Mills.
La. For sale., by J. H. Lunn, druggist.

NOT 6ERHUSLV SICK. SaUm
possesses its full quota ct bright, in-
telligent juvenile tutizen. of which
fact It Is daily i emitted in n-- - uieer-tai- n

wny. Furdiy a sweet-face- 'l
youngster, of probably e?rht tUTirr-erK- .

overtook on her way to S ibbath school
a bright-eye- d little ptcymate. by lw- -

years her jusior. whom she accosted
as followed; "Hello, Willi- -, where Is
your elrlerr 'Oh. she is sick, wag
the ready repone. "Is she very i'lT"
inquired the solicitous qoestlofr.
Tfes. she is 'very seriously sick, re-

sponded the iatV to the second inter
logatlon. "Do you think she will re
cover?" esked the anxl?uy giru "Oh.
yes, she is vtider tb covers" retcrted
the little fellow.

I
ANOTHER, CREAMERYV

Tr.e new creamery at IJr, ion
been completed and is now In opera-- J
tien. . It has a eapaeity for h ndling ,
tbe milk frrrr r0 lo fce atid w It
be of great benefit to the farmers and
dairymen of that vicin ty.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tta Kid Yea K3T3 AI.72JS Z:zzl ;
,

Bears the ir7,r7T I
Signature of f.4MC44t

at the regular meeting of Tues'lay,
2, 1S9. bids for furnishing the

(May of Salem with one hundred (100) j

of big fir wood, and not lararer
than xI3 Inches, cut frcm green tim- -
ber, aiU be received at the office of
the city recorder on or before the ex- -.

pi ration of thirty (30) days from th
fdade of this notice: Each and every
bid filed in this behalf must be accom-
panied by a certlffed check r a rairg
deposit) equal to ten (10) ir cent of he
asrgrerate sum so bid, the cli
council reserves the right to rej-- ct any
and aif bids submitted. DepMlt to
be returned to unsuccessful bidders.

In testimony whereof I have here--
vnto afie:I my official senator-?- , thi.
the eighth day of May. at my ofllce
In the city hall, Salem, Oregon.

.N. j.-jvv-

5:12t w City Itecorder.


